
 

INFORMATION FOR 2019 

 

TOURIST TAX 

It’s a local tax payable to the Communauté de Communes (district council) for Saint Gilles Croix de Vie, which then 
redirects this money to the area’s Tourist Information Centre. The tourist tax is used to fund tourism development 
through promoting a greater range of projects and hence increasing the number of visitors who come to the area. 
 

The tourist tax is payable to the accommodation manager who then forwards it to the Communauté de Communes. It is 
due for all holiday accommodation booked between 1st April and 30th September 2019, and is calculated per night. 
Please note that the tax only applies to adults. 
 

Accommodation affected by the tourist tax : palaces, hotels, holiday apartments, furnished lets, holiday villages, guest 
houses, motorhome stopovers, campsites/caravan parks/outdoor accommodation and marinas.  

What is the tourist tax ? 

Rates for 2019 
FIXED RATE FOR UNGRADED ACCOMMODATION (NOT INCLUDING OUTDOOR ACCCOMMODATION) :  (1) : 

(1) Accommodation awaiting grading or currently ungraded where the fixed percentage rate is applicable : 
furnished lets, hotels, holiday apartments, holiday villages, holiday centres, holiday homes and lets in a Parc 
Résidentiel de Loisirs (similar to a trailer park). 

Rate as applicable per night and per occupant, and calculated according to the total amount payable before tax 
for the accommodation per night. 

Accommodation 
Rate payable to the 

Communauté de 
Communes (*) 

All types of accommodation awaiting grading or currently ungraded (not including outdoor 
accommodation) 

3% 

(*) An additional department (county) tax of 10% is payable on top of the 3% (i.e. comes to a total of 3.3%). 

Note that, the amount is calculated as follows : 

1) Amount before tax per night divided by the total number of occupants = cost per night 
 

2) Cost per night X 3% = tourist tax per night per adult payable to the Communauté de Communes 
 

3) Tourist tax per night per adult payable to the Communauté de Communes + 10% (additional department tax) = 
total tax payable per night per adult  

Type of Accommodation 

Amount that 
goes to the 

Communauté de 
Communes 

Amount that 
goes to the 
Department 

TOTAL 
AMOUNT 

Palaces €4.00 €0.40 €4.40 

5 star hotels, 5 star holiday apartments, 5 star holiday lets €1.88 €0.19 €2.07 

4 star hotels, 4 star holiday apartments, 4 star holiday lets €1.69 €0.17 €1.86 

3 star hotels, 3 star holiday apartments, 3 star holiday lets €1.05 €0.11 €1.16 

2 star hotels, 2 star holiday apartments, 2 star holiday lets. 4/5 
star holiday villages 

€0.80 €0.08 €0.88 

1 star hotels, 1 star holiday apartments, 1 star holiday lets. 
1/2/3 star holiday villages, guest houses 

€0.58 €0.06 €0.64 

3/4/5 star campsites and caravan parks along with any other 
equivalent outdoor accommodation, motorhome stopovers 
and tourist parking facilities available for 24-hour periods 

€0.55 €0.06 €0.61 

1/2 star campsites and caravan parks along with any other 
equivalent outdoor accommodation and marinas 

€0.20 €0.02 €0.22 

Number of adults X number of nights X the total amount payable for the particular type of accommodation. 

Note that, the amount is calculated as follows : 

RATES FOR ALL OTHER TYPES OF ACCOMMODATION : 


